
miang kham gf (2 pcs) 14
betel leaf with smoked snowy 
mountain trout
 

hoi jor gf (4 pcs)  20
deep fried roll
chicken + crab wrapped in deep 
fried tofu sheet

 
chor muang gf (4 pcs)  24
thai steamed dumplings

teahu  v   22
tofu
 

goong  gf  29
prawn
 

yum pla kapong  32
deep fried barramundi

ped   gf  32
duck

thai stir fries

goong   gf  32
deep fried prawns
with onion, shallots, chilli, cashew 
nuts + chilli jam
or
with snake beans, lime leaf + 
red curry

phak    v, gf 18
vegetables
asparagus, baby corn, shitake + 
white mushrooms

hed    v, gf  24
mushrooms
shitake, enoki, shimeji + oyster 
mushrooms with garlic +  
oyster sauce

kanha moo grob gf  29
deep fried pork belly
with chinese broccoli stir fry

sik krong neux   35
crispy salted tasmanian beef ribs
with ginger + garlic in red wine 
sauce

pad thai     gf
stir fried rice noodles
- chicken        17
- prawn        25

pad pak ruam mit   v, gf   18
thai stir fried vegetables 

gai tod    gf (4pcs)  12
thai fried chicken  
thai style deep fried chicken ribs 
 
moo tod     gf   16
pork neck
marinated + deep fried,  
served with spicy sauce + black sticky rice
 
pla muang tod    gf    16
salt + pepper squid
deep fried + served with sriracha mayo 
 
goong tod     gf   18
school prawns 
crisp fried, coated in shredded coconut + spices 
 
som tum     gf   24
green papaya salad
with roast peanuts, prawns, sticky black rice + grilled thai 
chicken maryland on the side 
 
gaeng keow wan nua roti    29
green beef curry
aromatic southern thai green curry of wagyu beef, served 
with roti 
 
moo grob preaw wan      29
crispy pork belly
in spicy, sticky, sweet + sour sauce
 
khao pad poo    gf    26
crab fried rice
king crab + thai fried rice 
 
pla pad cha    gf   28
fish + herbs stir fry
stir fry thai spicy barramundi, chilli, thai basil, wild ginger + 
green peppercorns
 
yum pla tua    gf   29
trout salad
deep fried whole trout with betel leaf, red shallots, ginger, + 
cashew nuts
 
lard nha     gf   29
thai style noodles
deep fried wonton with chinese broccoli, served with  
prawns + squid

enjoy our special bar snacks 
with thai-inspired + classic cocktails, 

while thai, international + local spirits, brews + drops  
pour from the bar

enjoy a collection of chef’s favourite dishes 
 

ideal for tables of two or more to share     75 pp
including matching wines         125 pp

 modern dining 
3pm-late tuesday - saturday

 light dining 
12noon-late monday - sunday

happy hour 3-7pm

degustation menu

 106 George Street, The Rocks  | (02) 8283 8275 
 info@wildgingerdiningbar.com.au  | wildgingerdiningbar.com.au |   

@wildgingerdiningbar

A Part Of The Ranay Group       v     denotes vegetarian   gf     denotes gluten free.   Please inform our wait staff of any allergies + dietary requirements 
No Split Bills          All prices include GST.  BYO wine only , Corkage $5 per person.    10% surcharge on Sundays + Public Holidays

   salads    small plates

thai curries

gaeng keaw wan gf      32
green curry
chicken with thai eggplant + sweet thai basil

gaeng leung  gf       32
yellow curry
blue eyed cod with betel leaves

choo chee   gf       39
red curry
lobster, coconut cream + lime leaves

the grill

moo-yang   gf  29 
pork cutlet
served with thai salad, tamarind 
sauce, chili + roasted rice
 
kai-yang   gf  25
chicken breast
served with thai salad
 
pla moud yang  gf 27
calamari
served with chili + lime dressing
 
pla tod   gf 32
crispy fried blue eyed cod fillet
with sweet + sour sauce
 
keow yang   39
grilled wagyu beef
served with thai salad 

neux kae    35
lamb cutlet
served with thai salad


